
AN ENGLISH CASUAL.

WHERE TRAMPS GET FOOD AND

LODGING FOR WORK.

nalh f"lynl siiri Companion Wlntt X'p

Stndjr of Tramp Life In Knglaiiit by
TUIt to "Spike" Mtx-tlu- s With
Qmit Frlrmt of Murk Twntm

! Jlnh Flytit, vNi hnr- plrrn Morrrt-;ln-

tudi on trnnip life in Uwnmny
wid in thin country, linn cxtomlwl hix
AnvcstiRntioni to England. IIo write a
jpappr entitled, "Two Tramp In Kiik-jlan-

in Century. Ha and his com-
panion, Uermnu htuiltut, complotod a
tonr throtiRh the, province w ith nn

in a "ciutnul" nt Nutting Hill,
London. Mr. Fly nt write:

We appeared nt the door of the wuril
sbont half pant 7 in tho evening. A lit-

tle window wax rained, nml I stepped
forward to tnte my lmsiijeSN. Uncoil-aciouHl- y

I lenned iiKainut uo will of the
window, which offended tho innpeotor
in charge considerably.

"What's your lmmef" ho thundered.
Still leaning on tho Mill, I garo him my
bame honed tly vuougli. He then remark-
ed to tome pornou inside that we wore
not aonuHtomed to Much pliuvs evident-
ly, and called out, "Htand bwk, will
you!" Back I utood. Ho cried out itguin,
"Take off your hut I" My hat came off
iiutantcr. Still agnin: "You como in
here an if you was a meeleeoimry. You're
not You're a caKual. " I wan ax meek
as could well be. Ryborgwaa itching to
grab the inspector with liia long nrniH.
The next question wan na to whore wo
had slept the night before.

"Straw stack," I replied.
"None of your impudence ! You nlept

out Why don't you nay so? Have you
got any money?"

"A hap'euny, nir. "
"Hand it in." In it went Then I

had to tell my trade, which wan that of
a sailor, and naturally the next question
was an to wlioro I wan lxinnd.

"To Aruoriky, sir, if I can ever get
there."

" Y'ou'regoin to trnnip it, aren't yon?"
"Yes, sir; that's my intention." Hut

for the lifo of me I con Id not aee how I
wan to reach America that way. I wan
so frightened that I would have told
him anything he wanted

When ho wan through with us, a kind
hearted attendant took us in hand, gave
us somo gruel and bread, a bath, clean
.night shirts, and then a cell apiece, in
which we slept very well.

As there wero only four inmates that
.morning we wore needed for tho denn-
ing np, and so escaped stone breaking,
which I dreaded exceedingly, and wero
put at various light occupations or
rather I was. Ryborg was the victim of
his strength. Our breakfast consisted of
the same dish as onr supper of the night
before. I was soon busy as general fire-
man, scrubber, knife cleaner, coal car-
rier, dish washer and helper of my sin-

ter sufferer, Mrs. Murphy, as she wash-
ed her task of towels and shirts. At
noon we had pea soup and bread. I en-
joyed it, but Ryborg did not. Tho poor
fellow was feeling badly. Ho had had
to scrub nearly 20 cells, and tho bend-lin- g

over incident to such a font hud
nearly broken his Imck. At dinner he
said plaintively, "Flynt, I want to go
homo." "So do I," I replied, "lint I

' fancy wo'ro wanted hero till tomorrow
morning. " Thin proved to bo Iho case,
.font ho felt better in tho afternoon anil
got through comfortably, wheeling nenr-l- y

a ton of stone from sumo of the cells
to the goneral pile. Ho earned his
"keep," if ever any poor prisoner did.

I fear I was moro shiftless, for about
the middlo of the afternoon tho attend-
ant who was with nio at tho furnace
said: "Yon might unwell rent. Just
keep yonr eye on tho fires, that's nil. "
It was kind of him, and as I hud at
least earned my pea soup mid gruel I
took his advice. Ho was kinder to me,
I think, because I gave him a corncob
'pipe which he hud had to take away
from mo tho night before. During the
day ho hud asked me several questions
about it, and I said, "It's a very decent
art of pipo coolinlike, yon know. "

"Doesn't Mark Twain always smuke
one o' them pipes?" suid ho.

"Blest if I know, " said I, "but I can
well think It."

"I'm n great friend of Mark Twain, "
ho pursued, "an I'm o' Renin
one o' thorn pipes, jest out of respect for
Ihim."

"Well," suid I, "permit mo in the
nanio of your resjieot to present you
;with my pipe. Besides you 've got it auy-.how- ."

Ho thanked me profusely, and
promised to keep it forever. Later in the
day he reported it to be just as I hud
aid, "sort o' coolin like." And ho was

ja good friend to me all the rest of my
stay in the Notthig Hill station.

On Wednesday morning we were turn-
ed loose with our two ha'pennies. We
Were both so happy that we decided to
get off tho road that very day.
' We bad been tramps for three weeks,
and had walked most of this time fully
,15 miles a day. So we looked up my
friend at the Temple, and in a few hours
were respectable again. Thut same day
I took my tramp clothos out to the casuul
ward and presented them to my friond
the attendant I had told him the day
before that I expected to got new "togs"
poon, and ho had put in a plea for my
old ones. Good luck to him and them.

Tho Kranon Why.
New Parson Which do you like best,

gillie, your day school or your Sunday
school?

WillieMy Sunduy school.
New Parson I am glud to hear thut.

Why do you like your Sunduy school the
'host?
i Willie Because it is only once a
'week. Brooklyn Eaglo.

.1 rartloulnr.
; Conductor That 's a French coin, air.

I can t tnko it
Passenger You can't? You gave it

to me in change this morning.
j Conductor Well, you soo, I'm more
ipartioulur thou you are. Loudou
'Quiver.

IRISH MUD CABINS.

How the nine? Dwelling Plnrra Are Con-
structed unit FnmUkrtl.

The mnd cabin in Ireland consists of
two rooms and possibly a nmall semide-
tached outhouse which in used as a store-
room for perishablo articles. There in
not a chink in the walln or thatch nave a
narrow chimney, which seldom if ever
annwers itn purpose. The doorway faces
the east and emits the smoke. What lit-

tle light penetrates inside through tho
tiny window discloses the deep choco-
late stain from the eternal turf reek
which pervades the atmosphere of tho
interior, and literally paintn walln, roof
and furniture a uniform color. The fnr-nitn-

is rough and also scanty, a few
stooln atoning for the occasional com-

plete absence of chairs.
The mnd floor in alwnyn more or less

wet from the patter of tho children's
bare feet or from the animals which
have free access to the house. At night
there is a goodly company within the
walln of this spacious mansion. In the
inside room there are two or three Ikix
tied or berths, where thechiMren sleep,
according to 'heir age and sex. From
9 to 19 is not an uncommon number
in a family. In the state berth in tho
cnlliogh, or recess at the side of the
hearth, the father and mother repose un-

screened from the live stork of the farm
and breathe the same atmosphere as somo
eight quadrupeds besides tho ponltry.
Pigs, cattle, dogs, rats, and probably a
horse or donkey, have their bed space re-

spectively, and jealously resent any en-

croachment by a bedfellow.
Astonishing as it may appear, there

are hardly any disagreeable odors. Tho
overpowering smell of the peat smoke
evidently acts as a complete disinfectant,
and fortunately it is innoxious to the in-

habitants of the hovel. Equally astonish-
ing is the fact that the whole commu-
nity is in comparative harmony, and
even tho babies rarely cry. There is
plenty of occupation for all tho family
who are able and willing to work, the
mother doing little else but nurse the
youngest infant. Com hill Magazine.

Mrt by Chnnce.
An amusing story is told of Robert

Frans, the funions Germnn song writer,
and another equally celebrated compos-
er. Tho incident occurred anon after
tho publication of Franc's famous
"Open Letter to Edwnrd Hanslick," in
which ho mado severe criticism upon
some musical work of the compose
Johannes Brahms.

Franz had occasion at that timo to
take a Ave or six hours' trip by rail. In
the compartment with him was a little
man with whom he foil into conversa-
tion. The fellow travelers found each
other delightful and whilcd the hours
away in agreeable talk, which did not
turn upon music.

When the trnin reached Franc's des-

tination, he took out his card case, say-

ing to his companion :

"You have made mo pass a most de-

lightful afternoon. Allow me to gi- -e

you my card. "
Tho stranger seemed highly gratified

and offered Franc his card in return.
Each looked at the bit of pasteboard ho
had received in amazement The stran-
ger's eyes opened wide at reading tho
name of his merciless critic, "Dr. Rob-

ert Franz," while Frnnc himself was
equally astounded at reading on tho card
in his hand, "Johannes Bruhms."

There was no timo for mutual expla-
nations, but each of tho musicians had
discovered that, however their ideas
might differ from a musical standpoint,
they wero at least ndmirnblo traveling
companions and had found much to en-
joy in ouch other. Youth's Companion.

Mas O'Kell as a "SI agger."
Max O'Roll tolls many stories about

other pooplo. Hero is one that in Mont-
real ho told about himself. When lec-

turing in an Australian bush town, he
waxed eloquent on tho athletic foats of
Britons. "After each assertion camo a
doop toned 'It's a lio' from a drunken
auditor. Tho interruptions became un-

bearable 'Give me a stop of five min-
utes,' said Max to his audience. Off
went his coat, down jumped tho lectur-
er, and in a moment he hud collared tho
interrupter and bundled him out 'If I
hud known you meant to do that,' said
the mauugor, 'I'd have charged double
prices. " And he could easily have got
thorn.

Pope's Favorite.
Pope doomed the "Essay on Man" his

most polished production, but was so
fond of revising his poetry that the
printed copy contained almost one mar-
ginal note for every line. If his wishes
had been fully oarried out, tho second
edition would have hud so many changes
as to be practically a now work.

A HrlKlit Light Ahead
For all those who have been wearing
out their lives from the effects of dys-

pepsia, liver complaint, indigestion,
etc. Wo guarantee Bacon's Celory
King for the Nerves to cure you, and if
you will call at our Btore, wo will
gladly give you a package free of
charge of this Infallible herbal health
restorer. Bacon's Celery King for the
Nerves cures uostivuness, nervousness,
sleeplessness and all diseases arising
from derangement of the stomach,
liver and Kidneys. Samples free.
Largo size 50c. at W. B. Alexanders,
solo ugont.

Frunkford, Del., July 20, 1804.
Gentlemen: I have been suffering

fjjora Insomnia, caused, I suppose, from
disordered liver. A friend of mine
recommended Hood's Compound Extract
Celery. Although I am not a believer
In medicines of this kind, rather than
sulfur any longer I was prevailed upon
to give your medicine a trial. Hod any
one foretold tho results that followed, I
would huve disbelieved them. Thanks
to the excellent effects from two bot-
tles, I am working eight hours per day
and sleeping like a top.

Patrick Hennessey.
Sold by Stoke, the druggist.

POSING AT THE PIANO.

radrrewnht Thinks Prrfnrmer fthontd
Look KflVctlva Wlille riaylng.

When Paderowski was in New York,
he was calling at a prominent Wall street
man's homo in Fifth nvenun when the
broker told him lie would like to have
his opinion of his daughter's playing.
Tho great pianist courteously replied
that nothing would give him greatet
pleasure.

After the young lady hnrt dashed off
several selections Padcrcwski said :

"To get tho greatest enjoyment from
the piano the tnuste must not only
be heard, bnt tho performer should be
seen. The performer should therefore be
careful of his or her position at the in-

strument.
"I will be frank with yon and say

that I preferred to see rather than hour
your daughter play. I might better say
that I looked more than I listened. She
held herself correctly. There in nothing
I hate more than a listless, careless pos-

ture of the body while playing.
"Then there was lifo in her touch.

Her fingers fairly sparkled an they ran
over the board and touched the keys,
rebounding from them with a snap that
was exhilarating to behold. Her manner
of using her hands and her elbowing, if
I may so call It, showed proper training
also.

"I will therefore add that my sense of
hearing would have been equally de-
lighted doubtless if my senso of sight
had not been so completely monopolized.
I compliment the young lady on her ac-

complishment"
"There is wisdom in that," said the

broker in repeating the conversation.
"Teachers of the piano should give fur
more attention to this matter than they
now da "New York Advertiser.

An Independent Lawyer.
A lawyer, with his client, railed one

day at tho ofllco of a gentleman who is
considered to be one of tho leading men
of the Philadelphia bar. The lawyer
hod an important rose, and ho wanted
to take tho legal big gun in as adviser.
He explained his business and snid he
and the client would bo back in tho aft-

ernoon. "I won't bo hero then," said
the legal giant "I have an engagement
nt 8 o'clock, and I won't bo hero after
that hour. " "Bnt thero is a $5,000 feo
in this for you," explained tho younger
lawyer. "Can't help it I won't be
here, iou will have to como tomor-
row."

"Bnt my client can't como tomor-
row. "

"Well, I can't break my engage-
ment," said the senior. After somo fur
ther talk it was agreed that a meeting
be held that night. That afternoon, hav
ing nothing else to do, the young law
yer and his client went to a ball game,
Tho first man they saw inside the
grounds was the great lawyer, who was
hurrahing for the "Phillies" with all
the vigor of his lungs. That was hi
important engagement Needless to say
tho lawyer's practice nets him enough
money each year to make him independ-
ent. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Old Time Football.
Football has never been a very gentle

game, to judge from what Master
Stnbbes says about it in his "Anatomic
of Abuses, " published in 1.1R8:

For, ns concerning football playing, I
protest unto you it may rather bo called
a friendly kiude of tight than a play of
recreation, a bloody and numbering
practice thnn a sport or pastime, for
dooth not every one lyo in waight for
his adversarie, seeking to overthrow
him and to picke him on his nose,
though it be on hard stones, so that by
this mennes sometimes their necks ore
broken, sometimes their backs, some-
times their legs, sometimes their nrmes,
sometimes ono part thrust out of joyut,
sometimes another; sometimes tho noses
gush out with blood ; sometimes their
eyes start out

Siprrlnl Nolle! .

No medicine was ever given such a
novcro test of its curative qualities as
Otto's Cure. Wo nro distributing sain
pie bottles free of churgo to thoso
afflicted with consumption, asthma,
c mghs, colds, pneumonia, croup and
all diseases of tho throat and lungs,
giving you tho proof that Otto's Cure
will cure you. Don't delay, but got a
bottlo of us y and commence the
use of this great guaranteed remedy.
Sold by W. B. Alexander, solo agont.
Sumples free. Largo bottles 50c.

Hrltl.h "Red Coats."
We never think of her majesty's sol-

diery as being attired in other than rod
ooats and brass buttons, bnt there was a
time when the regulation nuiform of
British soldiers was entirely different
from what it is today. In the time of
Henry VIII tho colors worn by tho urmy
were green and white ; later on, white,
with a red cross on the breast The first
mention of the "red coats," which wero
so detested by the American patriots of
Revolutionary times, is found in a cir-
cular letter by Edwurd, earl of Derby.
It bears date of 1547, uud is to tho effect
that "hereafter all foot and light horse
soldiers will uppeur in a red coat made
in cassock fashion." St. Louis Repub-
lic,

Karl's Clovor ltoot, tho great blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and cures constlpu-tlon- ,

ilets., 50cts., 1.00. Sold by J
C. King Si Co.

fi$3 Every Woman
Sometimes needs a rell-ubl- o

monthly regulating
medicine.

VC Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, wife and mruln In result. TUe genu-
ine Dr. fcul's) norur diwppolut. Sent eUTWUttni,
11.VU, ful Modiolus Co., Cleveland. 0

I'ur sule at U. A lux stake's drug store.

It la sold on a cuamntea be nil rimr- -
(Ists. It cures Incipient Consumption,
and is the beet CourU nd Croup Curs.
Sold lijr l.V. King A Co

Get an Education.
ftltirntlon mul fortune ffn hnnri In hnnrt.

tlv nn 1'ilut'Hlton hi hv Ontral Plait Nor-
mal NWuvtil, l.ink IIiivimi, Ph. rirnl-rlH-

iti'mnimtMlnlloiiM iitid low rn(. Him aid lo
Mturirntw. For UlwMnitrd rtitioinn iMlftt-on-

lAMFf KLIMIN, Ph. 1., Pilm-liml- ,

l.Hk Unveil, Pa.

ubworlbef for

The Star,

If you want th News.

First National Bank

OF It K 1 '.Vf H.IWILL K.

CHPITHL SO.OOO.OO.

'. TtlK hrll, I'rrBlilentl
ftrott Vice Prr.

John II. KniK-lirr- , nolilrr,

Directors:
C. MHWiell. McClelliiiid, .1. C. King,

Jiwph StrioiMM, U. R. Brown,
i. W. Fuller, 3. II, Kuiirlicr.

W ii irrnei-u- lmnkluir InistneHmuid solicits
the HccmihtMor mprvhiiiitN, iroreMin!iul men,
fnritipi-fl- , niet'luinli'M, inlnerM, luniliernitMi mm
other, proiiilMinit the limit nii-i'fu- l nt tent ion
to the IhinIiii'sn of nil ihthomh.

Safe IHiswIt Ilexes for rent.
Kind National Hunk building, Nolnn block

Fire Proof Vault.

QAUTIOX XOTICK.

All persons are lirrelty etiiitliinrd und
warned not to hnrlioror trust Walter II. Wll
Hiiins, our son. nn our iici'oiint us ue will not
pny liny bills for lioiirillnir or oiln'i-wNi- t'on- -

uai'leil liy lilm. Koiit. S. ii.i.iamh,
M aiiv A W II.I.IAMH.

West Heynoldsvllle, .lulu- - 17, IMtt.

I'MIXISTUATOU'S XOTICK.

Notlee Is given thut letters of Ad
ministration on the estate of Mieliael Cnlv
lute of eyiMilds llle, .letTerson eitiinty. Pa.,
have heen grunted to ('. .1. Kerr, of lleynolds-ill- e,

I'll. All indebted to said
estate are niiulivd to make hiimeillate in v-

meni to the adiiilulsi rator, and those having
eltilms niialiist II will present them, properly
pioliiited, to him lor settlement.

I'. .1. K'khh,
Admiiilstratot't'.T. A. of M. I'oltee Kslate,
lieymildsvllle, I'll.

tflNANClAT. STATEMENT of Wlnslow
A School District for the llscal year ending
.nine isi, isa.,;
tiikaki'Iikh's accoi'ntok monky iikckivkii:

Kec'd from Mi't'iilmont T.... I l
State A pprnprlui ions :i,m:i m

John Waite, I ii. I reus.. k!4 ,4
From Collector 4.KCI4II

Total Itecelpts fMTO III

TltKAsrilKtrs ACC'T MONKY I'AlDOfT.
To W. Heynoldsvllle llornngli.. 2iM)
llulld'g and rimilsh'g Houses Ii:ni:t4
lientsand licpuiiit I.'i :ci
Teachers' W anes 4,;.4 'JA

SclinolTcM Hooks .'llllll
Supplies and Slate ;tl
Fuel und Contliigencles Jj:iim
Salary of Scciclury .vim
Delit and Interest 1'ald 2,:Cil:i:i
Oilier F.xpenses
Supplies ;ini
Auditors.' Fees Him
Treasurer's Fees ISO mi

Total KxpeiM's fci,.Y.'0 7l
Amount Hue Treasurer (Mil ,13

Total Debt KM A3
w. ,1. IIII.I.IH,
A. I,. Mayhkw,
T. .1. Hiioaiiiikaii, I

Thomas Hutchinson, President.
J. It. Svkkh, Secretary.

Moore Dickinson,

THE GROCERS,

(Successors to Sclmltze & Son)

Are now prepared to natisfy
the wants of everybody in
the line of

Fancu and Staple
Groceries, Grockeru,

Glass and Gtilnaware.

We guarantee our prices
among the lowest for a stand-
ard class of goods, and would
much rather sell our custom-
ers something we know they
will be pleased with than an
inferior article.

We Pay
the highest price for farm
produce, and ask all our
readers to call and see us in
the Sclmltze building, oppo-
site Bell's clothing store.

Goods delivered promptly!

A. D, DEEMER & CO,

Arnold
In order to Accommodate the immense trade which throngs

our store daily we are compelled to be on the nlert for
new goods constantly. We have succeeded in get-

ting Just what you want in the latest styles of

id -- Summer

Block.

Call in and see the largest selection of

Swisses, Lawns,
Dimities, Dutches,

DeLorns, Duck

In nil figures, Zephyrs, Ginghams,
Satiues plain and figured.

Do not fail to get one of Grandma's Delights. They are
nice and very cheap.

SHOES!
They are daily arriving. Witli every pair of 2.00 shoes

we will give one bottle of Shoe Polish, black
or tan. Do not let this oiler go by.

A. D, Deemer & Co.

K wish to inform the publicw

Selling - Out
Our Entire Stock of

doming and Gents' Furnishing Goods

AT OOST!
We most respectfully ask that you come in and see our

prices and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Tailor-mad- e Suits to Order from $17.00 up.

Tailors Gent's Furnishers.

7...mmBa9W

r -

COME IN!
Where?

TO THK

"Bee Hive" store,
WU.KRK

L J. McEntire, & Co.,

Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Haled I and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours, .

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

The Grocerymcn,

Dress Goods!

that we are

TAKES THE PLACE OF bANGEROUSXjlLt GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

TITT1IVFT? N0 COKE, DIRT OR ODOR.
.UUXlll.tt.M. CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR COAL

WANT AGENTS on
mm salary or commission.

send Tor uataiogua or
Prices and Terms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

692 CEDAR AVE.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

J. S. MORROW,

HF.ALKU IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

BOLGER BROS.,
Merchant and

The

lay

Country produce


